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! Adventist Church, A Fleur that’s at the HeadMake this test yourself!&
of the procession of Bread Makers is!

Sunday, M&ÿ 11th, 7.30. p.m.
Pastor 3. E. M

- Cracker JackP„„, . little “Wind,or Patent" into your hand Note Ae creamy-white 
colour, due to the highest grade Manitoba wheatbemguM ■

RUB IT WITH YOUR FINGERS—see how SMOOTH it rs-note
velvety texture.

el.-
i

It has a natural and earnedright to take such high 
rank, hecause\ the Wheajyfrom which it is made, the 
skill, care anil cleanliness used in its manefaeter*, 
prove our claittKtk&t Cracker Jack Fleur is the heat 

fmade.

Now you know why' al and the
pi

Subject: “Qrd’sIgg

Mark of Apostasy.”
ALL ARE WELCOME!

^ "Canada’s Boai Flour WA

I

i BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited, 
Distributors.

i

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.

7
i

Corporal by the late_Major
’ttoisT C, O. and-was promoted Cor- : _ e a rl «ate____ ,
^ofaToiTtlic field at the battle of rOlItlOâli
Jdaily Haley by Rt. Rev, the late 
Bishop Jones, "Regimcrtal Chaplain,

"Rfsïôp^ôT- Newfoundland^ Mr. Rus- 
"selT has been a consistent supporter 
of the Church Lads’ Brigade all his

fne J. H.

< GIRL GUIDE NOTES

M he ist Bay Roberts Company, in 
charge of Capt. M. Dawe and Lieut. 
Wells, were out on parade on Fri
day night last. 41 Guides answered 
thé roll-call and the Company look
ed in splendid condition.

K ftews
Makes Wonderful Bread. 1

1 C. L. B. Notesv
s wc go to press we learn that 

, life. He spoke very enthusiastically Whe* resignation of Premier Warren
The Brigade is pleasedtû hear at ^ public meeting of the Brigade /was accepted by the Governor this

Regt. Scrgt Major Will Lewis, a and their friends at the annual in-J (Friday) morning. Sir W. F. Coak-
Boer War Veteran and a hero ot spection in gay Roberts in 1922, and( er
the great war in German East Af- exh;bited his cap and belt worn as a I recommended Mr.’ A. E. Hickman,

a r WMA Hncefli rica> and one of the e&rliesMîlÆbers‘ boy and was proud to have kept)who was ih.n asked to form the
jV The sealing voyage ° 9 4 ,i of the Newfoundland I*eg;ny-<\C. them ^ a souvenir au the years. He )Government. We understand tliat

7th, when e g L.B., is paying his mother,, \ also spoke of the C. L. B. training (this is being done.
Vdfflfë finished discharging their ,g a vi§it t ^th aed wilhv, . t WQrk it was doing and)
catches. AUhough the out °° ™a~ also be welcome^fby all rangof bis !^$j^test;moniai from an ex-private/

gloomy at the beginning of the^ o]d Regfment. At prese„t he is appreciated by all present. His ;
it gradua y grew aboye derk of the works at the -Aurnia oid<Gpmrades wish him every fur-.

Building at th#' British Enipi s Ex- tker ^gggg jn his political career.1
hibition. He Had the privilege of be- Qn vads! Carry on.

as follows: ■ presented to His Majes y the
ist Eagle (Bowring’s) — 23,5«2 Kifig aîid Queen Mary recent if, «er , ~ “Q" m Daily News, May Ji .
2nd Neptune (Job’s) — ------28’*01 Majegfy noticed bis tie pin—-tAf rose —.— -----—Z"2- *
3rd Seal (Baine Johnston) .... 17,830 of y0rk preSented to his fatha^g^o 
4th Sagona (Bowring’s) — -- 9,469 was pilot 0f the “Ophir” w, -Cn'^ '
5th Thetis (Job’s) .... -- ----- 11,903 : King and Queen visited Nev.^fltt
yh Terra Nova (Bowring’s) - 18,851 : land SQme years ag0 as Du-'Cjànd
7th Ranger (Bowring’s) ------  17,900 Duchçss of Cornwall and Yo
8th Viking (Bowling’s) ------  L923 ;

I

; THt SEALFISHEHY The Officers and Guides regret to 
hear that Lieut. Emmie Morgan has 
suffered from a sprained ankle, which 
i as kept her at home for several y 
weeks.

Bay Roberts Company has been 
honoured by receiving an invitation 
to participate in the Earl Haig 
Sports Dtay, which takes place at St. 
John’s on July 2nd. They purpose 
taking in this event which will be ot 
great benefit to those interested in 
the movement.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS in conference with the Governor

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivât- Miss Lily Russell went to Boston 
by Thursday morning’s train.z son

increase of 25,000 was 
last year. The grand total catch is I /

Fop Sale
ors. /

Everything for the Garden and Farm. * iWe have learned that Rev. Charles Business premises and DwpHmg now' 
Lench, - of Brigu£, intends giving a : occupied by_Mrs. Jas. ÇFNeill. _ Situ- 
lecture entitled, “Luff, hard-up and; ated at the\corneroT~Cross Road and 
steady” in Snowden Hall on Tues- i Water St. l^oppaÿite Piiblic WfijjlL 
day night next. Another opportun-, Splendid business-stand. Apply to 
ity will be thus given the public of \ Mrs. Jas. O’Neill, Bay Roberts. 31 
this town to hear this famous lectur- 1’

Mrs. Proudfoot, of Bell Island, and 
Miss Jessie Sheppard, of Hr. Grace, 

here visiting Mrs. (Rev.) E. M.A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds. ..

ils are
Bishop.Majesty remembered the u^TOiit 

and was very gracious and hji'ffy' to 
meet the son of the late the
Operand sti’ ’-’m ,w. fWli ■«!”**

frier^s of Miss Nellie
Total catch 1924 — -------- I29,56I The many 

Dawson, one of the operators at the
Avalon ' 1 elcpaoue Grate iit-.v, *48 
has been ill, are pleased to know that 
she has fully recovered and is back

J Fop ttaititreasured souvenir.as a
Major Dawe, O. C. of Bay Roberts 

Company has invited Lt.-Col. Ren- 
Encourage every home enterprise. delk and inspecting officers to visit 

Take an interest in every industry, | there on Empire Day, May 24th. Lt. 
invest liberally in the stock of faith j Cq1 Rcndell, Rev. J. Brinton, Capt.

YOUR HOME TOWN

ReserveMAIL ORDERS A SPLENDID SUIT OF SAILS at j on duty again, 
a great (Bai gain. These 
longed tjan American 
made and', in first

l be-

Empire Day Mr. W. McGrath was in town on 
business trip this week.

I at, are well 
.eiass condition. ; a 
to 25 tons. Suit ’

; includes Baioon ’Jib, Jib, Jumbo, twoj ____________

; at;d Mainsai1- t01 ZrShearstoZ; on May" 7th, after
B. E. Manuel, Box 217, St. Johns.

!

invest liberally in tne stock oi ran.i j Cq1 R<,ndell, Rev. J. urinion, vayi. V#
and good will, and distribute it all Stick and possiblyf the Brigade Major (
over your town, in every factory, *^iU' go over for the event. |4 K A ■ 1

j every work shop, every business Bri ade js £roud^of .eSzEriyate, No. Im#l IT fcgT" 1^
; house. It will pay you large divi-.^ ^rles £. Russell _qf Bay. JIob; j 1VZCA V 1 «‘J

dends, and will cost very little. It, and now editor "of the Guardian
i - _ i. ~ I— .rolnp It--——- v . ____ Aifinic.

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Suitable for
DIM.

i a short illness, Susie Evelyn, belov 
- ! ed child of Ernest and Lizzie Spenc- 

; er, aged 2 years and 4 months. Fun- 
‘ eral took place at the Meth. Ceme- 

^MviD LAND' ‘«Y. Rev- S. Baggs officiating.

Bay Roberte, i On Wednesday, April 7th, after a 
Russell, Guardia# short illness, Emma, daughter of the 

late Isaac and Mary Mercer, aged 74 
She is survived by one sis-

depreciate in value, it 
will always be above par. Buy home,

merchants 
made

who yesterday was appointed Mims- 
Tir^ofPuBltc Wojks^bjr.:the Prime 

, 'Minister, HonU W. R. Warren. Mr. 
gar" Russell’s record1 is_goodjn^ C.L.B. 

home made articles ol j cjrcjes jje was promoted to Lance

IFORcan never

TO LETCUB.
Anpual

EXmpiTION

1 made goods. Ask your 
for them. Wear homeBowring Brothers, Limited

St. John’s, Newfoundland.
DWELLING MOUSE 

in central ^ part oj/ 
Apply t.
Office.

a ments, eat
food, sleep on home made beds, rea

In this way
1---- r—-r...^n=,

home made newspapers, 
the money you spend is only loaned. | 
It will come back to you again with J 
interest.
don’t run it down. Stand by your 
merchants and manufacturers they 
are the bone and sinew of your

Stand by your

Wall Palis years.
ter, Miss Jane Mercer, aad many 

and frieeds who 
Fustral took

your town— Property ForPraise upPRESENTATION TO W. M. S. 
PRESIDENT.

other relatives 
- mourn her passing.Sale byj entier

r Relating. Mr. J. G. Baggs was at-
\ SEALED TENEURS Xddr^sed » dertaker 

, . ! the ubd*Nstg*e< will «« revived up
Solo L.031101 or I t. B«d isciudmg M*y ijth, tçn, <•*

! that d«Miracle piece ei Lend situated 
! or, the Sc-'jthside of Weter Street,,
« Bay Roberts West, next east of Mrs.
! W. Cros&iUe land 
urts nearlySgy ft. frontage, and ex- 

. ds from the read ‘.o the water.
Very suitable far b-vldir.g eitee. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Address tenders to C E.
RUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

Good Advice Proceeds In aid of local Warj 
Memorial.One Thousand Piecesmun-

The members of the Bay Roberts 
Auxiliary, Women’s Missionary So- icipa structure.

,, . , , , ,, churches and your schools—tney arcciety, called at the home of Mrs. cnu y i . otand by

, <r> ^ fw- -•
iliary has learned with regret that 
Mrs. Baggs will sever her connec- 

. lions with them in June and will con
tinue her labour of love on the Wes- ed from St. 

sines 1 tern Bay circuit. The introductory : night’s train. She
remarks were made by Mrs. A. E. j by Miss Jean Christian.
Mercer, who called upon Miss ———e——
Florence Mercer to lead the address.
At the end of the address Mrs. W. here during the week on a business 
C. Whiteway presented Mrs. Baggs ; trip.

We alee carry a Big Assortment of with a beautiful silver cake dish, as 
. , a token of affection and esteem fromP&tdnt Medicines the Auxiliary. Mrs. Baggs was veryj much touched at the action of her 

If ytm kel ru* d*w* we earn give ! assocfates and, in replying, said that
tonie that will reetere you to | words ;were insufficient to

the gratitude of her heart but that 
no matter what changes life held for 
her, the memory of the four years 
spent in the Bay Roberts Auxiliary

«Ben* be eieaUei. Try a battle and would always remain with her. Ad-
' dresses of appreciation of Mrs.

Baggs’ work were given by Mrs. Al
bert Morgan, Miss Clara Badcock,
Mrs. W. C. Whiteway and Mrs. (Dr.)
Atkinson. A social evening 
spent closing with the singing of the 
hymn, “Blest be the tie that binds”, 
and prayer by Rev. Baggs.

Hew Ml
Papers

ID YOU WANT YOUR HEALTH | 

WROTBCTBB Our Sale otJust a few sides at 44c per tb.

Buy Rubbers Stockings
(imperfect)

Bright and Attractive 
Pattern*!

gBP As we wish to clear out 
this lot as soon as possible 
am offering the whole at

ReducedPrlces
A geoci

Mrs. F. T. Peach and baby arriv- 
John’s by Saturday

accompanied

8eid lend meas-
AWD KBBP DRY FEET.

We ate* RUBBERS In *11 
bertt low and long» which we are ef- 
fcrhg at REDUCED PRICES BO 

CLEAR.

aad Children’»Ueo’s, Wemee'it 
Beeti aad Meee still

was •*.
Ladies and Childs, Boys and Girls, 

all one price to clear 19c pair.
GlMJtag eut let W Mleaea’ end Chi'.

4aaa’s White •»««• Shoe# et !«*• 
then eeet.

Mr. M. J. Kean, of St. John’s, was

Stocken^tte
MTfT IN—l*diee* Wevee, fro* ti*

Wot* ft.l# to 4*

Laiiae* Ik* Wlh Bote.
OhBdrea’e Ba^Boea.

Qwfi Bln eh, B*w<afid Srey Bo»t* 

(beat's Kattted Ne* Tleo.

Just two rolls Slightly' damaged, 29c 
per yd. j

..-M rwiewrsri
to fi-aechance for the 

wile to make her 
These Wall

TO STAMP COLLECTORS: We 

wish to
stamps to sell that we are not buy
ing any ourselves; but any letters re
garding prices, quantity offered, for 
sale, if, sent to Box 103, Guardian Of
fice, will be forwarded to the adver
tiser.

Now in Stockinform those who have Navy Sweatersthrift
Home smart.
Papers are appropriate for 
every room and in a wonder
ful variety of designs.

Boys, assorted 
sizes a Ad colours, $1.45 each.

PISHIN<^\BO(^TS & LONG RUB- 

X - ' men and BOYS.

A grand assortment Ladies Shoes, 
Strapped and Laced, in Black, 
Swede, Patent Leather, and Tan.

Another lot of Ladies Coats and 
Hats.

Mens $3.20 each. PR* 8.6. •BKVLBA ”

A LARUE QUANTITY
expressyea a

tS| RINK OF CONDITION.

BERS Out ckmeI large steak ef Fanny 
IBB elwey* •* **•*W. H. QreenlandOUR COURU MIXTURES Best

North Sydney
SCRB1NPD

toROC;
•OLBV’B POINT

J. JARDINE * SONhe fere it turnshewnfa-nn that eld/eel4
to *n.
SPECIAL PRICE WHOLESALE.

Jas. O. Baggs Tenders for 
Property

CONTRACTOR
BUILDER

Masufacturer ef Doors, Sashes 
Turnisgs atiji all inside

Inishings.

Uphoîhuring and Furniture Mak 
iffg and Repairing.

nderttfldng a Specialty.

Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP; Water St, Bay Roberta

W. T. & E. 
Bowering

was

Marshall’sPAINT GOALtjle undersigned 
up te and Until April 30th, 1924, fer 
that DESIRABLE 

; HOUSE AND LAND belonging to 
the Estate ef ’the late Solomon 
French, and situated at French’s 
Cove, Biv Robe/ts. The highest or 
any tendelsjot^necessarily accepted. 
Address tenders to WILLIAM 
FRENCH, Administrator Estate Sol- 
emen Preach, French’s Core, Bay 

’ Roberts.

NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

Will be received byWe are CLEARING OUT on Faints 
Don’t Miss these Bargains. We offer 
a RED PAINT in halves, wholes 
and Ive-gallon tins. RED is the sty
lish color of the day. We offer this 
Paint at mueh below cost.

DWELLINGDAYLIGHT SAVING At S12.ee Per Ton O^NTftACTODB ARB
R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.CU. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Budding 

ST. JOHN’S

At 10 p.m. Sunday, May 4th, the 
clocks were put forward one hour 
and will continue until the fall. Now 
that we have become accustomed to 
this change the extra hour of day- 

j light will be enjoyed now that the 
beautiful summer weather is 00m- 

I ing.

THE

Avalon Coal Co. BOAT BVILDIMO * 
SPBMALTY.E. J. French LIMITED Bay Roberte WBAY ROBERTSTUB BARGAIN STORB. 

BAY ROBERTS WEST.
P.O. Box 1303.Phone 470.
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Monuments - Headstones **■■■■■■
® LUCY GRAHAM’S 

- - SE6RBT » = -
EEtLEBE The Liverpool & London &
sons, Mrs. John Batten, Mrs. Allen 1 1 T

171"; Mte g™:. ï„ir: Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
Mercer, of Thos., Mrs. Kenneth Mer

ïS£"£3r£lS Tue World Auxiliary Insu
Bradbury, Mrs. Thomas Mercer, of an . •

Isaac, Mrs. Joseph Mercer, Mrs UOTTlOPA.Tll ATI I itiH
Chas. Kearley, Mrs. S. R. Dawe, Mrs.1 \J\J1 J^KJL C0 UlUll JJ UU.
C. Bailey, Mrs. J. Kielly, Mrs. A. n ... ,
Rideout, Mrs. J. F. Rambling, Mrs. ISFltlSJl FÎF6 OfllCBS.
A. Wilson, Mrs. W. T. Jones, Mrs. _ m

b"L“; JSTSjr^St’ ProPerty insured at Tariff Rates. Losses 
it” Liberally and Promptly Settled.
Parsons, Mrs. John Parsons, Mrs.
Fbcnczer Sparkes, Mrs. Robert Mer
cer, Mrs. George Titford. If any 
names are omitted from the above 
list they will be published in our next 

| issue.

.

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City. ancebetter of the light of sobriety for a 
moment, and the lientenant 
ed vaguely:

‘Thought so—’cause 1 thought so. 
Meeting the young barristers im

patient frown, he made knottier effort 

and the light glimmered again.
‘Because I thought you or his fa

ther would fetch ’m away.’
'When I was last in this house, 

Mr. Maldon,
, , , George Talboys had sailid for A<is-
Don t be cross to Mrs. Plowson,' tralia.’

he said. ‘Mrs. Plowson is very kind ‘Yes, yes-I know, I know,’ the 
Mrs. Plowson is Matilda’s old man answered, confusedly, slmf- 
You don,t kaow Matilda, fling his scanty limp gray hairs with 

was always crying; his two wandering hands—T know : I 
S ® wa® 1 ’ she ’ but he might have come back—

The boy was stopped by the sud- mightn’t he? He was restless, and! 
den appearance of Mr. Maldon, who -and-queer in his mind, perhaps,1 
stood on the threshold of the parlor sometimes. He might have come | 
door staring at Robert Audley with back.’ 
a half-drunken, half-terrified aspect,

(Continued.)

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. answer-He rose from his chair, and look
ed full at Mrs. Plowson as he said 
this. The fair-haired widow’s face 
was as white as her cap when she 
tried to answer him, and her pale 
lips were so dry that she 
pelled to wet them with her tongue 
before the words would

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders for

X We are now booking

Spring Delivery. was com-

DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to
come.

The little boy relieved her embar
rassment.

1
you told me that

Chislett’s Marble Works
ao8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86 to me. 

mother.
Poor Matilda

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

PULL TOGETHER

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele
phone Service. Hard Work Means Success: We are helped by helping others;, . He repeated this two or three

scarcely consistent with the dignity times in feeble, muttering tones- If 'ye filve- we always get:
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race Fogo 1 , The ^ «roping about on the littered mantle-’ othe's « our ^thÇrs

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor vaut gJrl, breathless and panting, piece for a dirty_looking clay pipc, hfes safest, surest bet!
n- , °r’ stood close behind her master. Early and fiHinsr anci li^htimr it with h-mrU If we «lve wl,at folks are needing,

ives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all in the day though it was, the old that trembled violently * ll wiU pay us in the en3.
benefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to man’s speech was thick and confus- Robert Audley watched those poor And we yust can t llclp succeeding

ed, as he addressed himself fiercely withered, tremulous fingers drupo- In the game of ,ife- my frien(L
tQ Mrs. Plowson. mg shreds of tobacco upon the

to call hearth rug, and scarcely able to kin- 
*lc sa'd- die a lucifer for their unsteadiness, 

îy oil t you take th chile way, 1 hen walking once or twice up and
Suoerhltendem " S faCe> D’yf want t0 ruin down the little room, he left the old
Superintendent me? Dyer want to ’stroy me? Take man to take a few puffs from thc

th chile way Mr. Audley, sir, I’m great
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph : yer.’ «lad to see yer; ver' appy to Pr^ntly fie turned suddenly up-
--------------------------------------------------------------; ^ yer m .^b'' ’bode‘' thc on/he half-pa? lientenant with a

old man added with tipsy politeness so!emnity in his handsome
dropping into a chair as he sSp<F 
and trying to look steadily at hi* iu>' 
expected visitor.

There never was a goal worth getting tint you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail snd go at it again.

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for tile indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.

1Cheerfulness is always catching— 
Certain cure for ev’ry rile; 
Happiness is always hatching 
In the sunshine of a smile!
Banish gloom, by being cheerful; 
Blaze the trail, and set the pace! 
Arid you’ll see expressions dreadful 
Swiftly fade from ev’ry face!

‘You’re a prett’ creature 
lo.ursel’ sensible woman!’

I he Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you 11 know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no loyal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly light for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

DAVID STOTT,

G. W. LeMESSURIER 1er.April 19, 23

Life gives back just what we give it; The test of mans merit is trouble, the proof of his work 
Give it smiles—and smiles we get; Much as yon long for it,
If we learn this rule and live it, Work is the door to 
We will never know regret; ;
Give a cheerful word—we’ll reap it; i 
It will come back multiplied,
And will linger—we can keep it 
In our “treasure chest,” inside.

face. > s distress
must be strong for t.manMr. Maldon,’ lie said, slowly watch

. ,,,,, . , . / mg the -effect of every syllabic as
i h, WhatevDeVhls man/ secrets . he spoke, ‘George Talboys 
I thought Robert, as Mrs. Plowson
I hustled little George Talboys out ot
! the room, ‘that woman haS no unim-
, portant share of them. Whatever the

? success.

never
sailed for Australia—that I know.

came to

id HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

1
m . More than this, he never 

Southampton; and the lie you told 
me on the 8th of last September 

, was dictated to you by the telegraph
ic message which you received on 
that day.’

upon the road, for a, stronger handj The dirty day pipe droppeü fro,n 
than my own is pointing the way to 
my lost friend’s unknown grave.’

I mystery maybe, it grows darker and 
| thicker at every step; but I try in 
I vain to draw back on to stop short

Get Together! Pull Together!
Is the spirit that will win!
If the gates of life we’d weather, 

j We must buck ’em, with a grin! 
j Help yourself, by helping others; 

Grab an oar, and join the crew! 
Pull together with your brothers, 
And they’ll win the race—for you!

—James E. Hungerford.

t
to.

fusethe tremulous hand, and shivered 
against the iron fender, but the old 

; mystery haybe, it grows darker and 
! one; he sat trembling in every limb,

J/ITTLE GEQRGBY LEAVES HAfe Hiaven knows how
, piteously, at Robert Audley.
I ‘The lie was dictated to you, and 

T am going, to take your grand- you repeated your lesson. But you 
son away with me, Mr. Maldon,’ no more saw George Talboys here 
Robert said gravely, as Mrs. Piow-1 on the ?th of September than I see 
son retired with her young charge. ! him in this room now. \rou thought

:

CHAPTER XXI.ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS. ‘

C. CHEhLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker. 

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

»• •<
•V

OLD HOME.

Dr. F. Stafford & SonWEDDING BELLS.

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist
St John’s, Newfoundland

SPARKES—PETERSON
The old man’s drunken imbecility you had burnt the telegraphic mes- The marriage of Miss Jennie

was slowly clearing away like the sage, but you had only burnt a part : Sparkes and Mr. John E. Peterson
heavy mists of a London log, of it—the remainder is m my pos-, took place at the home of Mrs. Myra 
through which the feeble sunshine. session.’ Warner, 235 Fairmont Ave., Hyde
struggles dimly to appear. The Lientenant Maldon was quite so- Parkj Mass._ on the evening 0f 
very uncertain radiance of Lienten- ( her now. March 22nd. At 9 p.m. the bridal |
ant Maiden’s intellect took a con- ‘What have I done?’ he murmur- party entered the drawing-room to, 
stderable time in piercing the haay ed, hopelessly. ‘Oh my God. what the strains of the Wedding March, ' 
vapors of rum-and-water; but the; have I done?’ played by Mrs. George D. Appleton, |
flickering light at last faintly giim- ‘At two o’clock on the 7th of Sep- devoted friend of the bride
mered athwart the clouds, and the ;-teniber last,’ continued the pitiless, The house was beautifully decorat- !
old man screwed fris poor wits to ! accusing voice, ^George Talboys was ed for the occasion_ the ceremony! 
the sticking-point. > ; seen atyejind well at a house in Es- taking place under a floral bower, in j

yes, he said f|pbly; ‘take, sex- which was hidden a confetti bell. As!
the boy away from his poor old ! Robert paused to see the effect ot 
grandfather, I always thought so.’

‘You always thought that I should 
take him away?’ scrutinizing the half- 
drunken countenance with a search
ing glance.
Mr. Maldon?’

The fogs of intoxication got the

v t1

1

NOTICE
Now Operating
Train Service 
Coastal Steamers 
Express Service 
Dockyard

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

1

’Yes,

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of H1 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.

the bride and groom turned to re- ; 
ceive the best wishes of their friends, i to 
the bridesmaids pulled concealed ! 
cords and the happy couple were 
showered with confetti.

The bride looked charming in a ! 
gown of pearl white canton crepe,1 

trimmed with very old lace and seed ; 
pearls. She wore bridal veil and ; 
orange blossoms and carried a bou- ! 
quet of white roses and sweet peas. ■ 

bridesmaids, Misses Pearl j 
Sparkes and Winnie Babcock, wore 
gowns of old rose canton crepe 
trimmed with silver lace and carried 
bouquets of sweet peas and ferns.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Arthur Pittman, of the Glen- the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if 
dale Meth. Church, Everett. Mr. vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon. 
Selby Sparkes, brother of the bride, ! ’ H. W. LeMESSUEIER
acted as father-giver while Mr. Wm | Registrer of Shipping
bparkes, a younger brother, was best j rxr ®

j these words. They had produced no 
change in the old man. He stil, . 
sat trembling from head to foot, and 
staring with the fixed and solid gaze
of some helpless wretch whose ev
ery sense is gradually becoming 
numbed by terror.

‘Why did yon think so,

Travel and Ship Your Freight via Your Own 
Transportation System. (To be continued.)

Stall’s Books The

Nfld. Government Kailway NOTE OF APPRECIATION
(2) If default is made on board any ship In complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable te 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist

The Ways and Means bmmittee
of the LO.A., Bay Robe ft s, wishes 
to thank al those who helped make 

the St. George’s Day Celebration a 
success, also those who s<j generous
ly donated toward the

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Searetary ef the Dept, of Social Serviee 
and Evangelism ef the Meth. Chur* 
®f Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917,’ in connection with the 
Seeiai Congress, says:

“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 

I they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
ease may be.”

Victor a

‘ea which
was served in Cable Hall, viz: Mrs.
A. E. Mercer, Mrs. Géorgie Hierlihy,
Mrs. Arthur George, Mrs. Albert man Among the honoured guests j 
Badcock, Mrs. John C. Mercer, Mrs. who attended the reception was Mr. 
Robert Dawe, Miss Susie Fitzpatrick, w Backman, automobile king «of 
Mrs. Isaac Dawe, Mrs. Isaac Roach, Boston. The music for the occasion 1 
Mrs. Wm. Greenland, Mrs. John | was furnished by the well-known AI- 
Smith, Mrs. George Bat cock, Mrs. len Dearing Orchestra. The groo'm’s 
C. E. Russell, Mrs. Wm. ] Dawe, Mrs. present to the bride was clear-cut j 
Wilfred Dawe, Mrs. (Capt.) A. Par- crysta.ls, and to the best man gold ' 
sons, Mrs. Edw. Snow, of John, Mrs. cuff_iinks. The bride’s gift to her' 
Joseph Snow, Mrs. Jas. Mosdeli, of 
Wm., Mrs. Stephen Cave, Mrs. Sam-

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, Uel E’ Mercer- Mrs‘ Dona d Mercer, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding Mrs. Albert Mercer, of Isaac, Mrs.
Price, postpaid................................ $1.28 John Mercer of Jacob, Mrs. George

Crane, Mrs. Isaac Mercer, of Chas.,
Mrs. Zebedee Earle, Mrs. George 
Cave of Chas., Mrs. E. J. French,
Mrs. Henry Cave, Mrs. liaac Mer

cer of Samuel, Mrs. J. G. Baggs, Msr.
Chas. Snow of Wm,, Mrs. Samuel

J

Real Economy
The King 

Flours.
GEORGE NEAL Limited

The House Wife knows
maids was pearls. The numerous „ - m #

presents of cut-glass and silver testi ttï&t it IS £00110111108,1 111
fy to the popularity of the young

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will reside S^ÎIIS^Î ^)f t It (3 tV O F Cl

when she uses

:

"What a YeunglWoman Ought to Know’, 
" ,b7 ®r‘ Drake, 272 pages, cloth

binding. Price, postpaid

at 22 Whittemore St, Medford, Mass.

$1.25
What Yeung Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid

mmA majority of Intelligent people 
prefer an independent, outspoken 
newspaper,—even to disagree with

$1.25Wholesale Only, "What a Yeung Wife Ought to Know,” 
by »r. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Pnce, postpaid

it.
$1.25 THE GUARDIAN need 

| subscribers. We want two 
! hundred mere in Bay. Roberts and 
j vicinity. We alsn want eur friends 
j in the United States and Canada te 
send us along additional subscrip
tions. ‘ Will y«a hetip—NOWi>

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

mere
>r threeSent Postpaid, to any address on 

.eceipt of price. Co-operation coupled with unselfish 
service will transform a hamlet into 
a town and a town into a city, and 
all its inhabitants will benefifit dur 

l ing the transformation.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

BAY ROBERTS We A. Munn, Wholesale Agent
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C. & A. DAWEReport of T. Hollis Walker ,K.C ! cept in one or two instances, there 
•. is never a sign of any enquiry after 

i them or of the return of any of them 
; or their value to the Department. 

Criticism was directed to the great
j odd and the prospects df recovering i 
the difference appear tti be remote, •
On 8th July 19*2 he njade another! l°ss which occurred on horses, es- 
contract of the same kirid, which has Penally in connection with Moore s 

: been treated by the Department in operation, and the facts and figures 
Several of the contracts were as- a gtin mQre improvident manner- were certainly startling, but after 

signed to Hr. McKay either person-CQntractor has been allOWcd to, hearine the evidence I have come to 
ally or as assignee of Steer Brothers. ^ ^ depQsits of $35|00t, and up 1 tl* conclusion that this is to be ac- 

j including:- I to the prescnt has repaid nothing, counted for by the nature of the
i Gillard where $8,208.00 were advanc- ; gimilar contracts with deposits or work and the conditions under which 

ed against wood cut worth $6,175 00. 1 antees lnade with the Horwood it had to be performed.
! Tulk, where $8.408 were advanced Lumber Company, appear to have The operations under the 1921 con-, 
against wood cut worth $3,475-00. bepn carried through without loss. ' tracts had left or should have left j

Jennings, where $9,408.00 were ad- Another special contnJt was one the Department in possession ot a ■ 
vanced against wood cut worth $4,- ma(je by william Dawt

70100. gth December, 1921 by which
Budden, where $15,000 were ad-: contractors agreed to. c 

vanced against wood cut worth

( Continued.) Our Prices and Qualities are Right forir- ;

; Groves' contract showed $6,000.001 
advanced and wood cut worth $2,- j Provisions, Groceries and 

Dry G-oods.

t_.
■;! 184.00.

FOR
WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFMaking Cod Liver Oil BOOTS

& Sons on considerablc^quanj.ty^ofiwoo^which FQK LAI) M S, CHILDREN AND MEN, AND OFFER
ly Tncrease^by th^operatiems" under VOL A V IDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELEOE

F ROM ALL THES T

For the Guidance of 
facture rs

anu-
it 400,000

dnvood; advances of $5,199.00the second form of contract, and it,
! 739-00. liave bden made by the Department, became necessary to see about sell- ,

A curious piece of history was dis- noili.ng whateyer has yet been re- : ing. Efforts were made to interest Qflü
. q'v p matiaver in charge of factory must see that the livers dosed m connection witl^ these con-. ceive<1 in return, , foreign buyers, and m the latter part s A-frAJVLO v

!St‘ brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there tracts in the names of Bragg, Pelley, Towards thc close cf tie year 19*1 , of 1921 there were negotiations be-

■ «F=lfresh water. , , ., , to Messrs. Hickman. Paymentswere ^ ^ an agrcment dated 2nd Decern- was bad and though it improved, 1 IttH. MAJNUJIAUUK
„rd The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly made by thc Department up to me 2 by whicb tlie company somewhat in 1922 purchasers contin-, ERS. WE HAVE ALSO

, ■ • before any livers are placed in it. : full value of the wood cut; the con- undertoek to buy {rom the Govern--tied to be very hard to find Early , , GTS HIT 1 ODA1 MAVT7
clean inside, 3 t boil any livers, you must have suffi, tractors however stul owed money mdnt jqooq cords of ])ulpwood atin May, 1922, Sir W. F. Coaker, then j & LOlfb °j L0CA1- MANL

4th. Before you Sta y . to Messrs. Hickman who sued them cord> delivered at Grand Falls in New York, came int touch with , FACTORED BOOTS AT

cientsteatm^n ^ ^ steam> and usç as much as you need to have ‘TtTe 3"and ^ ptemb^r %h, thfwood^d utlmrntiy cmereï inm RIGHT PRICES. GOME AND SEE OUR STOCK,

for the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the w 1 e so)d it to Messrs. Hickman them- ^ & ;imila’r agrcemeL for a tur-j an agreement, dated May 13th, 1922, ^ thin in Ladies, wintef Footwear is tke CAVAL1SR
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) D°ntfo^ selves prices ranging . ^ ther I0>000 cords was made provid- by which he agreed to purchase 7£jGA1TER- We £ave them in Black and Tan, all. siie^Tkty'are
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around cents to dollar a cord Interest.nt, in for delivery by it May, 1923, on 000 cords of pulpwood at ? J0 Pe jstyli-h and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $T.gS 
tostir the uyers, direct contact with the steam aH the time, questions will nse m the legal pro- the- shore of North Ty;in uke at cord for hand peeled wood and $7.001 M * *
the sides are ff . allow all *0 settle, not exceeding ceedings whic are pending m re- • prices. Mainly for the pur-

6th. Turn the steam off, »°f ^ ’ -P=« of "•««- 6«* -he «>- ^ J, Lfillm, these ton.racts the
five minutes, according to capacity of liver hoilen feet up to the present time >s that Department tried the experiment ot

7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the nues thc Department has nothing whatev- cum wood without the interven-
wbite oil Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, er t;Q show m return tor the advances. ^ of contractors, Gr

11 + the nil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a Another cause of loss on these op- d ti of a Mr. Scott three dis
and let the ® VeTer the ceoling tank before you put any oil in, s orations was a deplorable .pint tncts select,d
straining cloth ever the COOll”f to remain lTor 14 heur shown by the people themselves; re- appointed> viz, ÊurranJ
that it will catch any bits of blubber, *J.low to r*“ through lief mcant to them pay™cnts or sup.‘ wood District, Gofedyeaf forX§kull
or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain throug plie$ witho„t work, and men would Hm Distric ü * ^
double calico bag, inside bag to be oneiinch-smaller all around, the seclire supplies, work a few days and Distrit^ and COIjtracts we
train iato a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of disappear; pilfering went on every- made betwe#n the depajtment anl

St . , funnei to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be where and always, and there were i-he nianag^TSf «feted 8th] July, 1922,
he shute with a funnel, stances of schooners sailing into I0th July, 1022, and 23rd ! September,

covered with cueese cloth. _ some quiet bay and taking away respectively.
When you have dipped the finest oil from the top o e . whole cargoes of wood from the werc’ alike in terms and i conditions

take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm, dumps. The truth is that very little ^ Curran s may be taken as a type.
tkU blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes. regard was patd to the contracts at By- hig contract after a recital that

i „r nan with warm water and washing all> the essence of the w o e sc erne order t0 relieve destitution it had
9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm was relief, but it was hoped that dedded to initiate logging op-

powder. Have it bright and clean for the next bo g- some return in the shape of wood -n tfae vicinity 0ff Careliss
Every bag,- cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed migfat be secured, and the machinery. Cbye Qn the Gander RivOT to be

3nlv with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used. of apparent contracts with private knQwn a$ the Curran operation, he
yThe bfest results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use individuals'were dopted because the - ^ appointed at a salary bf $200 a 
Th Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and ‘custom of the country was uahap- m to take full charge ànd man-

* Keen all oil in barrels in a cool place, and pily made clear that the mhab, ants o£ the cuttmg pulpwood
Keep all oil in narre ^ would not put forth their best cf- ^ and q{ Us transporT to Grand

forts on behalf of the Government., hg was tQ empioy too men to
; The expedient certainly failed to ac- ; ^ maintained by the Government,
. complish its object, the real meaning ; ^ tfae Government was to Ifind the 
of the movement was universally- ; necessary supplies and to debosit to

I known, and the general attitude was j ^ credit in the Banb 0f Montreal
i succinctly summed up in the cab-, amount 0f each fortnighkly pay ed:— 
man’s cant repeated to me at a later ^eet jn tbe result each o : these “(par 2) The amount of 70,000 cords j

! stage—“Pit props pays for all.” In i vntracts showed a heavy loss. In . . . . w hereby reduced to the.
instances (Gillard’s contract, Curran>s,.case tbe expenses, includ- number of cords actually deliverable , 

assigned to McKay was one, Grovers - s provisions, horsès and by the Government.” I
contract assigned to the Fishermen’s : ■ t’ ex.ceeded $80,000; at the “(par 3) The entire quantity of rough

! Union Trading Company was an- ^ ’ ratlon he agreed to wood delivered by the Government1
a take over what was left of the out" be paid for by the contractor at

fit at a valuation of $6,833; this hasM e price of $300 per cord.”
been paid and be has mkde vpar 4)—18,000 cords of clean pee -

assignment;-tbe nett result of thtWid pulpvrood shall be secure > e i 
operation being a loss of $36,000. Government and delivered in accord-, „
Goodyear’s showedLa lossybf $18,- ance with the
000 and Moore’s of aTïiîhÆ as $84,- at $5 00 per cord . .

There was also a sma 1 opera- eminent shall also have the privilege,
Avalon, if it so desire, of substituting at the 

same price rossed wood for the said ■ 
clean peeled wood and or of cutting - 
and sap peeling new wood as part ot > 
the said 18,000 cords.”
“(par 5) The delivery 
18,000 cords.”
“(par 5) The delivery of the said >
18,000 cords and other wood shall be 
made between 15th July, 1923, and

of liar

are

v

for rossed wood, and to take and 
pay for as much wood as could be 
reasonably moved by him during the 
year 1922; he was to cay and did pay 
$25,000 to be held by the Department 
as a

S3

ÊmMMMmÆ&MMm ÜI^iüBlflWIthe recum-
guarantee for his performance 

This had all the
i

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

of the contract, 
appearance of a satisfactory bargain, 
but it was never carried out. The ; 
,G-o>cernment had not the wood to ; 
deliver, the contractor never took a 
jeord or sent a ship, disputes arose j 
about hand-peeled and clean-peeled, - 
an* in the sprinb of 1923 each party ;

blaming the other for the dead-, 
lock. The question was submitted 
to the Mfoister of Justice who ad
vised that as the Government could j 

possibly supply the wood which ; 
they had premised, steps should be j 
taken immediately to"tancel the 
tract. Delay, for which the Minister ! 
of Agriculture and Mines was in no j 

responsible, occurred, before |
and. i

meantime the position of Rogers was j 
strengthened; and the terms on which 
he insisted before he would give up 

unfavorable to

mana- 
r Gien-

d Moor ; for

wasThe, contracts

8th
liver boiler pan,

• The oil from not

VICTOR
FLOUR

con-

10th.F

way
this advice was acted upon,

3f tin barrels 
lestroy its fine flavor, 
jovered from the sun.

»* «
*t/b

his bargain were very
DEPARTMENT of marine and fisheries In the end a new 

entered into, dated 16th 
June, 1923, by which it was provid-

the Government.
contract was

st. John’s.

•nonsre»
Fop Salting Scotch Pack

Herring

some

JOHN PARSONS
\ : other) the suppliers insisted on 

: condition that the advances should 
; not be recoverable if sufficient wood 
; was cut, and in my view it is doubt
ful whether any of the advances or 

part of them can now be recov-

ilüliüillljsü glsaSEBliSSiOTBE
not

One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herrihg-Large Fulls j 
One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls. !
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls. ; not have been sent,

* 1+ i. 4», Are>A*\nv and laving on rows only. It ! would have been brought to a standThis amount of salt is for dredging and laying o y stm at a critical time, and direct re-
not take int© account that put ®n the herring be e g - lie{ wouid have been necessary prob-
All salt falling off herring im reusing tubs is put on rows as you ably tQ the same amount. Contract- 

. lltlless very dirty er eealy; in that case, you have to make ors and suppliers were used to en-
pacK UU 2 ' -«•v.—wise vou could not have any fixed abje relief to reach the destitute, butgood the same amount, ©r etherwise you ceu , it cannot have been intended that One of the causes which

rule on salt. Milt or roe ‘ the cost should come out of their | ed to the disastrous result
Matt Fulls.................... 1«X 1I£k« ................................ | pockets when they were not at fault, selection of the District
Medium Fulls. ...11 y* inches leng................................ Milt or roe Another form of transaction in j Moore’s operations were

12W inches leng and upwards. Milit or roe j which the Department engaged was The Minister o Sr‘£U 
12X inches leng ana up I exempHfied by a contract entered in- Mines was badly advised

to with M. E. Martin on the 24th of place proved unsuitable and 
! November, 1921, by which the cut- of transport to and from it 

financed. Mr. mous. But there were oth
for which in my opinion he was en" 

One Was in rela-
arrangbd

of the contract 
The Gov-

rms, any
! ered. Without them supplies would

the schemeV
000.

tion of the same kind in 
costing $20,000, which proved 
profitable, and altogether th : loss to 
the Government’s logging operations 

be less than $130,0*0.

un-
’oes

cannot of the said I

N ewfoundlandçontribut- 
was the 

in which 
carried out. 

ture and 
and the Postal Telegraphs15th October, 1923 . •

This was in form an unsatisfactory 
and in execution it was more 

The total am-

Large Fulls
Medium Filling... Htf inches long and upward
Large Filling .... 12^ inches leng and upwards

rish m-v be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown ting of pit props 
Filling J? isn may , Martin undertook to cut about 10,-

. , j ! 000 cords and the Government de-
Ho drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as bco h j pQsited ?30000 in the Bank against

Paek nor herring in half frozen state. i whicb be could draw onpresentation
The rest cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to j of scaie sheets at the rate of three

.. , „ r naiate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind dollars a cord, the contractor being age among a
thatover three-f*tirtlis of all ScotGh-faek Herring are consumeras a ‘ZmZ Hmal. way o. ,-d

tenie before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of thc bar^’ sUipped> any wood not shiped by the, some of them not tradesmen at aU. 
without any fire cooking, we, can see the reason at a glance for the ^ November> I922, was to become ; My attention was called to m y 
rieblt salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being his property and he was to be im-| their prices which I found to be very 

the main hone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about m^iateiy liable for it at the same! much in excess of those m gZ iiehX" wL vi«r,r a.6 «.he, =o.di.Mt. Thi, 1

gives power to the stemaali to digest the lollowieg meal and keeps and Mr Martin h„ „. «as made to examme or compare

the consumer in the best of health. paid $21,280 for 5320 cords at four. the prices charged, ih^ ^2Zhlnb-
Peoole with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking dollars a cord, another dollar having ; looked at, and in my view much pub 

and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based been added to the price by supple-, lie money was thus w n 
TnZZ medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the ! ^—entto — .sn ted. ^The. was no

constittient parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, alflo^edktoSdraw out’the whoie $30,-; derived any pecuniary advantage
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are_______1 from this practice, but it was an m-
the most healthy and efficient. ! stance of bad management an ex-

D.PARTM.HT OF MAFINF. AND FISHERIES y|| j, | BQWERINC j £■

: tination the Government’s represen- 
! tative on the spot was nojt supplied

or invoice

the cost 
was encr
er causes

bargain
unsatisfactory still, 
ount brought in by it hardiy exceeds ; 
$120,000, against that must be set the 

of rossing and hand- 
Mr. Rogers alleging1

Foreign Connectionwas

tirely to blame, 
tion to supplies—these were 
and forwarded by the Min 
self and he distributed the patron- 

number of people in St. 
of them reflail trades-

Brand The Commercial Cable Company
and its World-Wide Service |

heavy expenses 
peeling, andister him-

breaches of it on the part ot ;many
the Government, has instituted a huge , 
claim for damages , which is still pend | 
ing in the Courts. Ï think that there j 
has been gross mismanagement m 
this matter. The original contract 

made without adequate enquiry 
to perform it, and 

inevitable trouble over it 
the Government was frighten- message

ed into its improvident successor, Sir the address and signature as well as (fix a«d Bermuda and B*raet WIN 
Wm F Coaker who actually nego- ; Postal telephone transmission to des j ind;a Cables.
Hated the first contract denounces the j tmation is frae ot eost. 
second and disclaims any responsi-j 
bility for it; Dr. Campbell does not.

have sufficient knowledge | ate ,
deal with ; Wireless Stations at Gape Race, Foge : Ameries.

re et eo*nr*tlo* wMb 8 mat Imam,

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY

sive public telegraph service for “American Postal Telegraph,“
Newfoundland, and has connection "Canai|et, Paeifte Railway Tehs- 
to all inland places. A ten word j graphs,” "All American Gables fbt 

costs only twenty-five cents, ! Central and South Amedeo.” "Hell

THfi POSTAL is the only e»«m-

was
nito the power
when the
arose

A cheap night, os well ae day see-
THE POSTAL has also immedi- ** ***• given to all polota m

and constant eennection with i Canada and the United Slate*
The Festal has alee *■

ofevidence before
profess to
of the subject to be able to , .
sales and he left the matter to his atld Battle Harbour, and in Summer 

the executive council ; witg Labrador Wireless Stations. Al- 
individual named Col- so wjtb Wireless to and from ships 

ith it in some

in the Department

thenee to all European pobrte. Rates 
ae lew as de. par word. Stomps to 
value of ten cents mast be aflhted
by senders to all cable (foreign) met 
sages from Newfoundland.

colleagues on 
a mysterious 
lishaw was mixed up |wi 
undefined way and wk originally to
have had a commission of a dollar Cekk busjness handed to the Post 
a cord out of it; he was not avail- ^ a] ensure8 «,uiek service via New 
able as a witness before me, and 11 yerk ef canso to Brazil, Bahia, Per 
was not able to probe this matter 
fully outside the Department of Ag- 

I am satisfied

at sea.
St John’s»

Repairers of all kinds of 
MARINE AND STATIONARY 

ENGINES.

All Ontport Orders carefully attend
ed to

COLBY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

The Newfottadland revenue bene
fits largely when you patronne the 
Postal Telegraphs. Its whale ate# 
(clerieal and operators)
Intendant to Messengers are men

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B., with copies of the orders
that the deliveries migit be ade

quately checked, and it must remain 
doubtful whether all the £oods paid 

for were really sent. As ai example 
of lack Of care and% propeir attention 
to detail—over and over again there 

among the goods sent up steel 
casks worth ten dollars each, but ex-

Fop Sale !
j SO nambuee, Bahamas, Barbades» and 

Bermuda. Our connections are as
Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.

Parcel of Land in lay Roberts; also 
MwoBiag Howe in Canute# Read, to 

from land; Moving Pic
ture Machine, Gas Light and FiMms; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable for an 
outport; one Sleigh. For

apply at this office.

Supav-
RRNOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street, 

ST. JOHN’S.

riculture and Mines. follows:—"

no wrong-doing in 
in relation to it.

that there was 
the Department

To enable the Government to per-

(Continued *m page 4.)

be

DAVID STOTT. 
Snpertntenden.are Oct., 1913.

P. O. BOX M70.
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THE GUARDIAN
4

i*er Russell on his preferment, and 
wish him many years of usefulness 
nd happiness in th-** oublie service 

: >f his native land.—Daily Nîws, 
day 7.

;

New Arrivals at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

ATISFY YOUR CONSCIENCE 

.AND YOU NEED NOT FEAR 
\ ENEMIES.iimEnquiry Report !

Bay Roberts 
Honoured, ,

I

(Continued from page 3.) ' Your pride has been hurt-—-yourj 
vanity bruised because someone hasj

-, , . - __ said something about you that you | 140 yds. Fancy Dress Goods ®
'■ L\We are very pleased to announce. ^>RAISES STAND of GUARDIAN do not like to hear.

Ç, E. Russell - - Proprietor *tlkt the Prime Minister this morn- . ---- ------ But why think and think and think
™ -------"" V" , ”8 submitted to His Excellency the ^ & renewal subscription t„ the about the statement, making your- 200 *ds- Checked Voiles @ 22c yd.

Issued every Saturday from the of-. Governor the name o 1 r. • • guardian from Adjt. A. J. Roberts, self and everyone else miserable 100 yds. Fancy Chintz® 28c yd.
fice of publication. Water St., Bay Russell, the Editor of the Bay Rob- r J c. ahmit it?
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post1 erts Guardian, for the vacancy in the P A> Paul- Mmn- U.S.A., cernes ’ .. , Dress Serge @ $1.05 yd.
£5 Department, and ,I„ “°”»* "*“» »“■“ Window Sc™ (Pane, «dg„ yd.

Xa^An ,ti»,Lr;,,ys/»t"r„r,.ha‘appro,e ° “ ap" -*»-m*„=,,=d,«*».>.«g».•-«««»Bigw,«p,„=„»,
in advance. l! The wisdom of the selection for we are always anxious to receive , , .. to 30 cents per roll.

Advertising Rates-For display adjj thjs important officc win be approv- news from the old soil The paper Y ** ^rTro^rne'd FARMERS OUTFITS
vertisements, 50 cents per inch foil cd of b al, and wi„ be particular- reveals to us the things we wart to ™lngSl 80 lar ab y°u are concerned, rAHMERS OUTHTS
the first msertittn; 25 ceats per inch11 .f . ’ tb pcople Qf Con- /know concerning our country’s :on- you- Flower and Vegetable Seeds,
for each continuation, bpeeiai aavt.i ■> »> s i ** / .. . , Plie person who has no enemiesFor Sale column, 10c Per| ception Bay, where Mr. Russell has/dit,on and welfare We would no ^ ^ yefy HUie m thlg world j Hayseeds.

always been such an ardent cliamV be without the Guardian, becau. e it
P,on, both through the press, and fifights for a square deal for the out- * 18 ”ot a compliment to say hat Fresh from the famous Steele Briggs
person, of all matters pertaining tb port towns. We oiten wonder why such and sach a p^s°n has not an Plantations,
public utilities and the improvement the people of the flourishing town enemy in me worm, 
of transportation facilities. \ of Bay Roberts do not assist yob m Enemies come naturally as a re-

It is a striking coincidence that your endeavors, to bring about bet- bultot fearlessness, fan ness, honesty,
Russell’s appointment shook* ter conditions. You should have the high ideals and high principles on

fire-fight'ing , aparatus and s reet 
lights you s'pëak so much of. Until 
the people of Newfoundland (ol 
outports especially) open their eyes 
to the fact that they are being
tinually hood-winked, by gra ters, right .thing so often makes the erring
whom they elect, and deliberately °n= squirm at the daylight.

You have only one course to pur-

THE GUARDIAN.form this contract with Rogers ,the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines 
made a contract on 9th June 1922 
with Charles Bryant, of Port Union, 
by which it was provided:—

1. —The contractor agrees that he 
is in possession of necessary and 
suitable machinery to undertake the 
work of rossing pulpwood and that 
he is ready to proceed with the work 
immediately.

2. —To ross not less than 20,000 
cords of unrossed pulpwood on the 
bank within 100 feet of high water 
mark in the various harbors or other 
places indicated by the Minister or

Oil Clothing, Rubber Boots, Oil 

Coats, Boat Paint, Rosin, Cutch, 

Copper Paint, Linseed Oil, Gaso
lene, Ropes, Lines, Castnets, etc.

HOME FURNISHINGS 

, Floor Canvas, Mats, Bedsteads, Mat- 

trasses, Springs, Chairs, etc.

Crockeryware and Glassware in big 

variety.

Children’s Sulky’s. Spare Carriage 

Wheels.

We are offering to clear a few fine 

wire Bed Springs, slightly soiled, 
at the very low price of $4.00 each. 

Sizes 4ft. x 6 ft. and 4 i-2 ft. x 6

45C
yd.

:

Want or
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line for 

his agents. subsequent insertions. Special prices
3.—The Minister undertakes to pro j quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves respons
ible for the opinions of our corres
pondents.

, , , , . . , . All advertisements subject to the
different harbors and places in which | approva] 0f the management.
pulpwood has been cut and delivered ; girth, Marriage and Death Notices 
on Government account on or before j 50 cents per insertion. Notes o1 
31st December 1922 and to have said j Thanks and Lists of Presents, 50c 
wood measured before it is delivered 1 to $I 0°-

I

vide not less than 20,000 cords of un- j 
rossed pulpwood on the bank with- ! 
in 100 feet of high water mark in the |

Also Fertilizers, Fence Wire, Hoes, 
ii&sjng Forks, Rakes,Prongs,

ft.
Plows, etc.Mr.

have been decided upon op the anm-
Also a few Ladies’ Rain Coats and 

Raglans at half price.

your part.
Why should you be unhappy when 

t|le an enemy says something unkind if 
you have done the right thing, in 
your estimation, and you know the

I FISHERMEN’S OUTFITS
versary of the day when he entered 
theTelegram office 34 years ago to.

his apprenticeship. That date 
marked the. beginning of a period ot 
usefulness and success in Mr. Rus
sell’s life, and we feel certain that'
it also marks the beginning of a new 1 take advantage of the quiet èpirit 

in which the' country will gam Ithat exist among the general work- 
by having him in one of its public 01 ling men, that is taken for ignorance 

ifices. \y the parties elected, they will be .being equal.

:ontent to overlook these thing; and j 
vill suffer under the intolerable bur- ;

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.We cannot guarantee to inser 
. items 0f news or advertisements re

cord to contain 138 cubic feet of un- ceived ]ater than Thursday morning 
rossed pulpwood. But should the A1j smau an(j transient advertise 
Minister be unable to provide 20,000 ments must be paid for at the tim 
cords the contractor is to be paid of insertion. The number of inse 
at the rate of $2.25 per cord for the j tions must be speci e 

difference between the amount de- j J3Ê 
livered and the 20,000 cords herein- IBay Roberts, Friday, May 9, I924j
before provided. Payment of such!------ . ---------------- ;-------------------------------
differences to be due and paid onjMR c E RUSSELL MINISTER 

31st December, 1922.
4.—To pay the contractor fortnight | 

ly on the certificate of the scaler or 
inspector appointed by the Minister On Tuesday, May 6th, the Prime 
at the rate of $2.25 per cord of 138 Minister submitted to His Excelleiy 
cubic feet of unrossed pulpwood ex- Cy the Governor the name of 
cept as provided in paragraph three C. E. Russell, Editor of the Guardiaii, 
hereof. The Minister undertakes to to be Minister of Public Works. Tic 
have such certificates issued prompt- ; Governor approved of the appoirm-

serve■to the contractor for rossing. Each COll-

A Bargain in 
Belting

sue in this world, and that is to sat- . 
isfy your conscience, other thingsera

i

The Minister of Public Works has 
been associated with many and var
ied activities. He is a keen sports- 

and also has the honor of be-

lens that they are now bearing. 1 COMM. HURD’S SELF-DENIAL 
Newfoundlanders can make good j 

inywhere. Why do those who leave
OF PUBLIC WORKS. man,

ing one of the earliest of the re
cruits— No._i 16 of the Church Lads’ tier shores develop more rapidly in 

Brigade when it was first organized Another 1
in St. Tohn’s. i others deject theiA a

; His pen has ever been actively! hem ^positions 
employed in upholding fearlessly tlifej idepce. 
best interests of the public, and he | Æpjc have been in America but eight 

. has been a doughty champion of the'jftnths but we are making good and 
j rights and privileges of the wnole^oW realize the oportunitiès given us 

ana particularly ot t0 work under better facilities and 
1 those who arc the toilers and, pro- conditions. All that our- people need 
ducers.—Telegram, May 6. is to throw off the restraint placed

upon them and the fear of not sue- ; 
ceeding abroad, and put their should
er to the wheel and it will turn to 

I their prosperity. I have no patience 
with the individual who is content 
to remain the under-dog in any pro
fession in life. Man is made a iit-

CAMPAIGN.! Ii

New and Second HandWe learn from the Halifax Even-Simply because 
ability and place in& Echo of the successful Self-De

trust and con- niai Campaign which has been launch 
ed at Halifax and Dartmouth by

56 ft. m-inch RUBBER, NEW. 

no ft. 7-inch RUBBER, NEW.

120 ft. 5-inch RÙBBER, NEW.

80 ft. 4-inch RUBBER, NEW.

49 ft. 9-inch LEATHER, SLIGHTLY USED.

45 ft. 5 1-2 inch SCANDINAVI AN, NEW.

20 ft. 5-inch SCANDIN.

21 ft. 4-inch SCANDINAVE

22 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, SECOND HAND.

M/.
>

Commandant H. A. Hurd, S.A. On 
Sunday afternoon, April 27th, he con
ducted a great mass meeting in Dart 
mouth, assisted by a number ot 
leading citizens including His Wor-, 
ship Mayor Mosher, H. W. Corn- : 
ing, M.P.P, R. H. Murray, K.C., and 
others. At 8.30 Sunday evening 
Comm. Hurd addressed over 1700 
people in the Majestic Theatre, Hali- ; 
fax. Hon. E. A. Armstrong, Pre- j 
mier of Nova Scotia, was chairman1 
and spoke in the highest terms of 
the work of the Salvation Army. 
Among the prominent citizens at that 
meeting were, Hon. D. A. Cameron, 
Hon. W. J, O’Hearn, Major General 
H. C. Thacker and others. We are ■

ly each fortnight.
5.—To reimburse the contractor to , 

the extent of one half the cost of the 
removal of the rossing outfit incur
red by him in moving the same from 
harbour to harbour or place to place ; 
where the wood has been deposited 
by the Minister for rossing.

And by a letter written the follow
ing day, the Minister undertook to 
bear the additional expense of as
sembling or delivering all piles un
der too cords to the rossing machine 
when placed for operation in the dif- ; 
ferent bays, 
at a very early stage was taken over ! 
by the Fishermen’s Union Trading 
Company from Bryant, (inded it was 
in reality the Trading Company's 
contract from its inception) also ; 
proved extremely costly. Ta hasten 
the output the Government bought 
two additional machines and later, 
bought the five machines from the 
company, sebsequently selling the 
whole seven at a considerable loss

ment.

community,

The Question o 
the Hour.

IAN, NEW.:THE MINISTER OF

EW.x , PUBLiq WORKS.

e News congratulates Mr.
"Charles E. Russell, of Bay Roberts, 
on his appointment by His Excellen
cy the Governor as Minister of Pub
lic Works. It is not the first time 
that this important office has been 
occupied by a Ray Roberts man. Thfi.
Hon. Eli Daw? presided oyer it for 
ffiany years, and his immediate pre
decessor, Mr. Piccott, is from the 
same town.

"Mr. Russell
ent of men and affairs. As the Ed
itor and Proprietor of the Bay Rob
erts Guardian it has been his duty 
to keep in touch with public mat
ters; but this he would in any case
have done for the privileges and re- mi « 1 J

sponsibilities of citizenship demand\£ llH 'MTCClt 8 &1T- 
it. In 1919 Mr. Russell stood as an %

Independent in the Harbour Grace %_» 1 f VI
District, and achieved a remarkable j ^IV&lS Ol PlCW 
success, polling 419 votes, a total j x
rarely realized by "independent, in q \» \ jt>% 1 '
straight party fight, and more than V xOOflK-
half the number received by the lead-f * ”

The

John Bishop’s Lumber MillThe events of the past few months 
have been- so extraordinary and var-

tle lower than the angels, therefore 
it is up to him to obey God, realize 
iis position, .find his profession and 

his success in life.”

ied that the whole country asks in 
! uncertain tones, “What is coming 
i next?”

BAY EGBERTS.
Newfoundland has been 

standing before the footlights, while 
public opinion of the countries of the 
world has flashed disapproval and 
condemnation upon her. A country, 
rich in resources, has become the 
plaything of designing politicians, 
until the time has "come when men

This operation which tchieve I

NEWS OF THE WORLD.j always glad to hear of the success 
' of Comm. Hurd, who is an old Bay

The name of Russia has been of
ficially changed to Urss and this ad
dress instead of Russia should be 
used on correspondence.

London, May 5—It has been stat
ed by J. O’Neill, National Liberal, 
at Lancaster, that the Anglo-Rus- 
sian conference, which began about 
two weeks ago in London, has reach 
ed a deadlock and is doomed to fail- 

The Annual Meeting of Lodge ure dfht is solved
! “Harbour Grace,” A.F. & A.M., was 
‘ held recently and the election of of- 
: ficers for the ensuing year are as fob

Mr. G. H. Ridge, who, for some Roberts boy. 
zears was a member of the Western

:

Jnion Staff here, has recently receiv- ; 
:d the appointment of Chief Elec- ^ 
rician of the Western Union Co.,j, 
t New York.

has long been a stud-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.of unsullied character and reputation 
i hesitate to enter public life, which 

has become so demoralized. The Subscriptions!e

I politician, in many cases, has been a 
party to graft, intrigue and decep
tion and the electorate by their si
lence have given consent to then

f Kingston, Ont., May 5th—The 
list of graduates from. Queen’s Uni
versity includes for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, Maxwell Gosse, 
St. John’s, and Robert Hampton Mer 

, cer, Bay Roberts.

and they supplemented the rossing 
with handpeeling at a high price. ;
Altogther some 14,000 cords of wood 1 _ P „ . .

dealt with at a cost of abouti wrong-doing Gradually but surely
our morals have been lowered and 
the standard of Right has 
down.
upon the land but dawn has awaken

i Just now we have a number 
of readers renewing their sub
scriptions to The Guardian for 
the coming year. During the 
past year we felt 
Mission to fulfil and a Message 
to deliver, and we have fried t« 
do this to the best of Our abil
ity. We receive from time to 
time many words of encourage
ment and commendation, and 
while f 
we are 
lem of

j lows:—
Dr. Cron—R.W.M.
H, D. Archibald—I,P-M.
C. A. Stevenson—S.W.
L. A. Whitman—J.W.
O. E. Grimm—D.C.
E. L. Oke—S.D.
A. Rogers—J.D.
T. G. Ford—Treasurer.
F. G. Chafe—Secretary.
Rev. F. S. Coffin—Chaplain. 
E. Rogers—S.S.
J Parmiter—J.S.
J. Dove—I.G.
R. Brazil—Tyler.

Iwere
$37,000. The Trading Company ap- j 
pear to have made a provt of $10,- j 
000 out of it, but it is difficiHt to

I
gone

The night of evil lay dark
we had a

see :
lhere it produced any advantage to 
the Government.

Hong Kong, May 5—The passen
ger motor boat Operto, sailing for 
Canton from Kougmoon, was seized 
to-day by pirates, who killed the 
guard, and kidnapped forty passen
gers.

ed us from our lethargic state. In 
wonder we look about us to find that 
our ship has driven among perilous 
rocks and disaster threatens on ev
ery side. The passengers of the 
good ship Terra Nova are crying,
“Send us a pilot, who fears not the 
shoals or breakers, who will bring 
us once more into the harbor ot 
Safety and Prosperity." This is a 
task which, every statesman should 
feel called upon to attempt for to the 
toiler of our country it means weal 
or woe whether the old ship goes on 
or goes under. And so the call i; 
sounding louder and stronger every 
hour and the only luye of the coun
try is in those who will put love oi 
country above petty gains; those whe 1 
desire to give the greatest good tc 
the greatest number; those who wit! 
steady hand can take Triumph and 
Disaster alike, and those who will 

j dare to uphold the truth without fear ia ceEts a lias fer the first iasartiea

I er ot the deteated team.
In church, society and social work 

Mr. Russell has been long promin- 
He is a Justice of the Peace,

(To be continued) Spriag Ceats, Hats, Bweapérs^
Ladies’

•ta.
appreciate this fully, 

1 s^ll facedfùith the prob- 
f fiitihicingf The Guardian, 

and we need practical suppport 
in the shape of $ $ $ $ $. There 
are large numbers of peoplq who 
ean help the Home Weekly at a 
cost of 2 or 3 cents a week— 
$1.00 to all parts of Nfld., and 
$1.50 to the United States and 
Canada. Send us your subscrip
tion.

ent.
and a prominent member of the L. 
O.A. Amongst those with whom he 
lives he has won general confidence 
and respect, and none will be more 
sincere and generous in their con
gratulations than his townsmen ot 
Conception Bay.

The new Minister will take up his 
duties forthwith, and that he will find 
plenty to do ,and will do 
wisdom and efficiency his past record 
is assurance. We congratulate Min-

Ladiee’ Low Shees, from $i.ge up.

Dress Goods and Tweeds. /

Pound Goods of all deeeriptiene.

New Shipment of FI 
rect from mills. /Beautiful Pat- 
terea. /

1
El Paso, Texas, May 6—El Paso 

National Bank, one of the South 
West’s largest institutions, failed to I 

The installation of officers will open its doors to-day. The bank it j 
take place at a later date.—Standard. , is understood was in a weakened con J

dition due to frozen paper.

S>

1» A,z /VÀ *6 Ceuvas, di-
I

Iml i Mrs. W. T. Jones was in St. John’s 
during the week.

Sandusky, Ohio, May 6—Three ! 
men lost their lives when the steam- 

Protection turned over and sank 
in Sandusky Bay this atfernoon.

EXPECTED THIS WEEK: A 
Wall Papere.shipment of N^v

’ PRICES^THE .LOWEST,

it with
■ ier

Electrify! Montreal, May 3—A reduction ot 
; fifteen cents per hundred pounds on 

, all grades of sugar was announced
/ ; today by the Canada Sugar Refin-
11 i ing Company.

JAS. S, SNOW General Poet Office
If you went anything, er if yeu have 
anything te effer for sale, use ear

WANT ADVT. COLUMN.

No doubt you INTEND to have 
Electricity in your home SOME 
TIME—no home is complete nowa
days without It.

opp. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA *
CASH ON DELIVERY PARCELS

Marked-Down
Goods

yi'i -1
I

«A,, 1 j
BUT WHY WAIT? You want the or favour, 
comforts and conveniences that EKc" 
tricity affords now, and you can 
have them with less trouble and less 
expense than you may think possible.

From 1st of May, 1924, parcels ad
dressed to places within Newfound^ 
land which are Money Order Of
fices, may be mailed .subject to the 
C.O.D. Service, whereby charges dirt 
to the sender up to $60.00 may b< 
collected from the addressee, and re
mitted to the sender by Post Office 
Money Order, The scale of G.O.B. 
fees is as follows:

and J cents a line for subsequent in-
Britishers ; gertiens, oaah. 

possess a heritage of liberty and
We as descendants of ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE 

FOR CONVEYANCE OF 

HOSPITAL PATIENTS.

' I\honour which the wealth of the 
world could not purchase. Why?'
Because our birthright was bought 
with the blood of those who counted TO WHOM IT MAY CON

A?

Ai
! /SPECIAL NOTIC:

AMEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 per
suit.

Heretofore stretcher patients com
ing by trail» to the hospital have had 
to suffer needless inconvenience and

Hundreds of thousands of already
built homes have been wired for -<not death but dishonour—the, T keeninv a BULL in oasture
Electricity—AT SMALL COST. WOrst.” What have we done with ^ summer Fee; $,.50/ Terms: 

Perhaps you are not familiar with it? °ur heritage has been pawned ' ROBERT
modern methods of installing Electri- and we have received in exchange 
city, whereby wires are drawn fettering objects which, in dismay,
through partitions and under floors we found were not gold °h- that 
by expert workmen. we were m. Possession of our glor- ;

ions birth-right of honour and free- 
There^s no dirt, no disfigurement ot dom once more. It can be restored 
walls or*>fRodwork and no interrup- to us by the aid of those whose in- 
ti6n of the everyday household ron- fluence counts for something. THe 
tine. cost will be tremendous, the sacri- :
rCTVnilDUnilWWIDrn fices re<luired wiU be great but when!
UL1 I vUlvHLMJdE. WllxE«U once in our possession let us hold!
fJOW! what we have. The question of the

j hour is, “Who will come to our aid?!
For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. : q'be need is great. Let this slogan 
Winsor, Bay Roberts, agent j bnd an echo in every true citizen’s

hearti “Newfoundland for Newfound-! FOR SALE—A MOTOR BOAT in

IRN: * 1086^/ •p
Also' PANTS and OVERALLS at 

our usual Low prices. New stock pain because of there being no other 
way to bring them than in the pas
senger cars or on the floor of the For sums not exceeding $15.00 
baggage car. The management ot, Qver ^ ^ Exceedjn 

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY the railway have arranged for cots t
to be placed in several baggage cars/ $15.00 $30.00

; which will be sent out to any point ^0 00 ^ qq
' along the line when required.

This will fill a long-felt want and 45-00 60.00
eur the Railway management is to be The f 

/to almost any-: congratulated on making the innova- po$tag e
time. It saves tion. Advocate. by the sender, and is additional to

the ordinary parcel postage and ray 
istration. For further particulars ap
ply to the General Post Office.

UNDERS,
*25,3i Hello!just in.

Shearstown. /
id.MEN’S NAVY SWEAT 

good value at $3.50.
BOYS’ SWEATERS, irjom $1.00 to

*.w. /
LADIES’ SWEATERS/ to clear at 

COST PRICE.
COTTON BLANKER 

per pair. j
FLEKÇJÊ-J/nED UNDER- body in t _____

trips and time, and offers the surest j 
protection against fire and sicknest. 

colored, always on N®> •*’* not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get I

extra

WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR 
CASH, early Issues of Postage 
Stamps of all 
Envelopes witl 
Am open to 1 
sues of. Newfoundland, as well ae 
early iss^e^ both pn and off the 
envelopes. It may pay you to look 
up your old correspondence. Re
ply (by letter) to Box 103, 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

10»HOME! j
countries; also eld 
f stamps attaehed. 
mrchase current is- Have You? 13*

3ea-

S, large size, It’s the handiest thlyg about 
House. We can talk 

n—any

èe must 
: shnapd

be paid by means 0/ 
affixed to the article$2-75

MEN’S
WEAR at $1.00 per germent.

Full line of FLANNELETTES, 
white and 
hand.

The

Ottawa, May 7—The Ottawa Pres- 
I bytery meeting in Chelmer’s church 
j yesterday by a vote of 43 to 8 ex
pressed in favour of the church Un
ion Bill

M. E. HAWCO, 
Minister Poets & TelegraphsQUS PARSONS DO IT TO-DAY I 

AVALON TELEPHONE COM
PANY LIMITED.

UNITEt TOWNS ELECTRIC CO. 
Limited.

! landfcrs—a clean people and a clean 
Government!”

splendid condition. Apply to John 
J. French, Bay Roberts East, April II*.Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point
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